
MASONIC
mit•tir. N0.311, A, V. AL. , meets at their Iti 11,

Lo)',,ltag ntVtc, oti TW'hally I. ning, vo or
,„row I Ile Fall Moon, at G o'clock P. M.

iotiA cIIAPTER, No. VA, It. A. M., meets nt the
dad, en Thursday evening, on or before the Full
lloon. Lit 11 o'clock P. M.

ToOA COUNCIL, & S. MASTERS, intlet6
the ou tho third Friday of each calendar
umith, nt 6 o'clock P. DI.

-iftftAGIITON COMMAN DERV, No. 2S, ofKNIGIITS
fI:3IPLA-lt, and tlio tippenclant orders, meets ht the

• Nth 011 the fleet Friday of etch eal9tuler month, ht
o'clock P. M.

0011IE MATTERS.
WF,DNESDAY, NOV. H, 1868

New Advartinomon o
•

Sheriff Solos-4. B. Potter.
Notie to Tat-payers—C. L. Siebrens.
New Goods—C. B. 'Colley.
Business Card—B. B. Batley.
Administrator's Notice—Hannah ICcltz

• Hoare and Lot for Sale.
wroceries—James M. Bunnel.
Black Mare for Sale.
Fur Collars, 10—Danno & Co.
Dentistry—Dr. C. N. Dartt.

DEFERRED.—SeveraI reports of "Ju-.
Nations" reached us too late for insertion this
,Teek. The legal advertising crowds our reading

DoNATIoN.r-The friends ofRev. C. A-.
Stone, are invited to attend a donation at the
house of B. C. *mos, in Middlebury, on thurs-
iay afternoon and evening, Nov. 12th.

ANOTHER BUSTER.—WV e ' re *Oinked
cu Mrl' Geo. Bucher, of Oceola, for a mammoth
cabbage measuring, four feet andddyllll aecM inchea
Jroind. We don't advise friend Gray to. try to
beat it, unless helms a truck made to carry it to

RETURN OF THE CANVASSERS.—OUP
piper gent to press last week a day too early to
notice the brilliant closing up of the Campaign
at the Court House, Monday evening, 2d inst.
The Canvassers made brief but effective speeches,
and the Band played its best. But not least in
the way of music was the singing by Dr. Webband his little daughter. Both were most enthai
:iastically applauded. The meeting broke up
Rh three hearty cheers for the ticket. 0,•

To POSTMASTERS.---We are requested
to ask the Postmasters of Tioga county to pre-
prac lists of all -the daily, tri-weekly, semi-weekly,
c‘cekly, and monthly papers and magazines re-
ceived and distributed at their offices respectively,
and forward the lists to this paper for publica-
tion. It is believed that Tioga county patronizes
the printer More liberally, according to its pop-
olatim, than any other county n the State. Of
~trse, postriiasEcrs aro not obliged to scud us

these lists, buCto do so would, greatly oblige the
,eating public.

TnE JUBILATION. —lFritiay night,
inst., was duly observed by the Republicans

Wellsboro and adjacent neighborhoods as a
,filbilee in honor of the recent mnguificent vieto-
Ue; for Republican principles. There was little

about the proceedings, but all passed off
ple.cantly. At;se‘en o'clock the Tanners, Capt.
Carrey, paraded with torches and banners,
presenting a fine appearance, and a lingo bonfite
ass lighted on Idle Public Square. Nearly every
Republican business place was illuminated, and
the fronts of premises where partners were of
differing politieis were half lighted, ason a former
ecasion. Very many dwellings were brilliantly

,bcorated. On lowerlrain Street the residence
a. R. Bowen Esq., presented a -beautiful ap-if:d.trance: Farther up the street the dwellings of

W. 11. Smith, 11. IL Wood, SheriffPotter,
J. 1,. Robinson, Judge Williams, Chester Roninson,
Dr. Shearer, and Judge Williston fairly blared
with light,- and blossomed with the national
e.dors, starry curtains, and patriotic devices.
sheriff Potter disposed a few Chinese lanterns
about the front of his residence so as to produce
a beautiful effect. A pretty feature of the parade
was a bevy of girls carrying Chinese lantern s
patriotically inscribed. This company was named
the "Invincibles." by Mr. M. Ballard, organ
'zed and equipped it.

About S/ o'clockthe Tanners were formed in
hollow squ ire nea the Court Ilouac and fur-
nished with Roman Candles, and at the word
the neighborhood was' brilliantly illuminated by

fountain •of parti-colored fire. Meantime, Mr.
M. Bullard, in charge of the fireworks, sent up
seine fine rockets, expterjed several mines, and
loosed in mid-air several broods of fiery serpents,
much to tho,gratitieation.of the assembled crowd.

At nine o'clock the Court House was filled to
the brim, and short, congratulatory speeches
were made by Messrs. Mitchell. Packer. Nichols,
•Merrick, Smith, and others, interspersed with
.3rigs from Dr. Webb, and music from the Band.

Hugh Young, Esq., presided in his usual happy
manner, and the audience dispersed at a lute hour

..xcelient humor.
(mile hundred guns were tired under .the direc-

tion of Air. lirUlter Bullard. The Tanners and
edizrns were,regaledwith a splendid supper at
001,Ismith's, and so far as we can hear not an
accilent marred the festivity of the occasion.

COWANESQUE ITEMS.—A .ecrrrespon-
tent writes : "Having lately priebed up and
,1,11-11 the Cowauesquo valley several' times, he-
thou Wefflield and Elkland, I could but notice
th, dnasual degree ofthrifriihieh seems to ani-
mate the inhabitants.

"Fqr quite a number of years thisist:ietion has
:,,.:fined nearly at a standstill; or at least has
glow sd gradually that it teas scarcely perceptible;
hat now it begins to prpsent a different appear-
4ace

"W,.:dfichl and Elklaud are taking the lead in
llnprovemenis I think, but Knoxville and Occola
11N (audibly engaged in the same way.

'Afield has two fine looking hotels Ono of
ilea. will bear comparison with any in the

and her graded school building is very
n.l,,,table to !.ay the least, while private dwell-

And stores are increasing rapidly, and
ti,,aph not of the most substantial kind, still
tlny daprove greatly the looks of the place.

has got rid 'Of that standing: nal-
the ";:cutlery," or "castle," and a fine

tt ,r• atinte:t completed on part of the
lieu .r ail a handsome dwelling is expected to

tr:vted ,;11 the remainder in the spring.
"Tb.' 611.11 y building familiarly known as

Lote in the wall," has disappeared, and on
now Aunts a • nice, substantial dwelling,

411 , •mament to the place.- •
he new Methodist. Church there, from its

Full :Lppearanee, would scent to suggest to the
‘,,t-'mters the neeessily of clean hands apd pure

"llocton has iml►roved and beautified thebe, da Id Academy grounds and buildings, so
that they would hardly be recognized by its

r acquaintanees and pupils.
"A. we go down the -river we notice that the

.lilapatated, going-to-rttia appearance which the
heat Itowez‘ and building formerly presented,

lepartcd. Ctld barns and theft hare had
"props" knuelica (nil from under them; at

;-,,t they are gone, and the carpenters, House
booder3, and painters har•e 'seemingly been try-

u. see how we►l they could .do if they triedLunt.
".kt Oeeoin, Ishere Ivo lately heard, that tho

large tannery-was bltrhed; appear new buildings,
2arger mill, and the puff of the strata how that
eil i= going again, lively as ever, Irhile the \ew,I,a%::subatitutial, and einrifonablo concrete n'tores
••,t that the Dsecoliain, do not expect to desert
Ili , ft village immediately ; and the new Methodist,4 101 the old Presbyterian (Murata, have been
ntnadeltal, enlarged, and improved.

Elklandiyour, correspondent has eft lately
444 folly given yeti detlpito r iceettpt- as to
"r"Pietely lake tho !Find ont of my sails.

"Mr, llow.larid, a ir eliilhle farmer of
informs me that lie planted a reek of

nutty Pink Eye vntntoes !aft spiing, and raisedPitlefroln thirty bushels of very nice, largo po-tim,es.
'•110 cut the seed so as to leave but ono eye ona Piece, planted two pieces -to a bill, making

throe hundred hills, about three • feet cpArf' ca, ch
4rouo 11 cq11.4.71 i°4"l,to ordinary condition. 411"

MEE

market

dent it tes : '
"Sunday morning, Ist inst., Ella , Austin, only

daughter of Mr. Joseph It. Austin, of this village,'
was drowned under the following eiretinsta9esThe parents'irere going frotudieme,and permitied'
Ellis to go to Mr. I. S. Woodburn's, :to stay 'until
they returned. She went across the field, the
usual way, but it necessitated the I crossing of
.Cory Creek over a precarious bridge, of boards.
The creek was much swollen by the heavy rains
of the night before, really making 11he• passage
dangerous.' Ella left hothe abo'util , O'clock', and
mast hare met her fate in a very Isbell time—-
the crossing being not more than thirty rods from
the house. Her parents left home about an hour
later, supposing that Elln had reached Mr. Wood-
burn's, safely.- As the latter family were unawareof the tuets stated, the child was not missed un-
til the return of the parents late in the afternoon.
Upon going to Mr. Woodburn's for her, they
learned to their alarm that she had not been there.
Search was at once made, but it wits not until
Ike in the evening that the possibility of her fate
was thoughtef.'', The oreek was then raked
thoroughly, and the body Was found by Mr. J. B.
Cudworth, about fifty rods below where she un-
dertook to cross. It was ten o'clock at night
when the body was" recovered, having laid in
tho water for thirteen hours, and not, more than
SO rods from the village. This sudden casualty
-has cast a glooip over The neighborhood, •and
deeply ;afflicted. ,tho'Fperents of tho deceased.
Ella was seven years old."

"The eleetien parised•off,quietly_i in ,this plalce•
Thcre was no sale of liquibr, therefore no drun,
kenness and fighting:' I did nut see even a
drtinken democrat all day long. As for that
matter I taw few sober ones. Perhaps if Pitts
and Clark had bought up some more gumbeeks
they Would have drawn out their forces. As it
was they lost ground."

GOSSIP.—The printer is supremely
blest. No other. member 'of society can show
such a long and formidable list of friends as he.
Not less than a scoreoffirms exist in New York,
whose only business appears to be the welfare of
the printer. There was Schaffer it Co., of old,
Fischer, Owen & Co., nearly as ancient, IL S.
Schell, and Visseher, and Schell, redolent of the
must ofantiquity; Mather & Abbott,.Mather it Co.,
Abbott & Co., and ju.4t how many more aliases
they bore we cannot say. These were the prin-
ter's conservators in old times. Later came
Richardson & C.0., and--a. -host of other red-hot
friends of the minter. These disinterested mem-

bers of a Great Public Charity,( having for its
object the enriching of prialers everywhere;
having as many heads as the Hydra, as many
arms as Briarous, and as many hearts as a• pack
of playing cards—were as importunate in their
correspondence as a beggar in his appeal.LAny„
one of these friends would contract for cOlunm
upon eolurim ofadvertising, payable in everything,
from poor printer's ink to cash. Every one of
them professed particular friendship for the
printer, and reTectfully asked On; -printer to
constitute him, or his lirm "our only authorized
agent in New York." We did notdo that foolish
thing, in any ease, however; but every one ofthe
"ancient and honorable" gentlemen mentioned
suceeedetLin leaving something with us to keep
them in rentembranee. Mark—we do not com-
plain. They did it Once. 'They tried it a second
time and didn't do. it. Their accounts united`
foot up more than $5OO en the wrong side, from
our stand-point. That is forgiven, though not
forgotten.

Now comes another member of the Great Pub-
lic Charity—signing himselfwith a grand flour-
ish—"mutual 13.enent Advertising Agency." lie
writes a good hapt----lithographed—uses lots of
emphasis, talks Muel;Off'fundamen MI conditions,"
must have "25 iitchcs"--Autt a lino more or less—-
to adem Use his krares in, for which ho will pay;--
what? cash?Nein. Writ:! Sherry, Madeira,
and Port—"N 4tte Richardo"—purejuice of the
grape), at $4 p gallon. These,wines are, at thisi
time, in 'the U. S. Custom House, Nerd-York City.-
This fact, says our friend "Mutual Benefit," es-
tablishes their genuineness. Wo are graciously
pqmitted to receive these Wines duty free, being
printers. For these extra favors we are expected
to find um idle young man to act as the azont of
...Mutual Benefit in this locality; and the wino.,
are tll be sent as soon as possible after receipt of
a pa cr containing the advertisernentß.--

No any, thank you. ;; We don't know anybody
by tie name of Mutual Benefit Advertising'
Agee y, and respectfully decline the invitation to

drink at our own expense.
—So good people, be on your guard against

humbugiA. If these fellows cannot get 'an Raver.
tisementginto a local paper they will send their
circulars through the Post Offices and so reach
you. For the forty thousandth time'wo raise the
voice of warning against all public benefactors
who propose to give $lO worth in goods for $1 in
money, Pur.o wines cannot be bought for .$4.
per gallon. WO mean imported wines, now.
Besides, nobody wants the wines -at any price.
Liquors in bond are not necessarily pure. The
work of adulteration' is practiced abroad as well
as at home; and many a tun of wine is sent a

short trip to sea that it may get into the ware-
houses of the Government. Look out for the Si
dodge. It is a humbug.

—"lsontlEa" does n'ot know what is good for
him. A clerkship at sl4oo,per yearin Washington
is not•so good as $2O a month in Tioga county.
When a man changes his business ho should
make, sure that ho changes for the better.

_

.You
have'no 'idea of the magnitude of the quadrennial
scramblClfor place, or you would not speak of
going into it as you would go into a twenty-rod
foot-race. There may be 3000 plar, but there
will be 30,000 applicants, or an average of ten
for each place. So you hare one chance in
30.00(1. You would not bet against such odds ;

why spend your time and money in waiting for a
chance in 30,000? Better rest contented where
you arc well ofr.

BItADFoRD AND TIOGA Q,LTARTERLY
CoxrEnrscr.—The Freewill Baptists have just
held an interesting session with the Stony Fork
Church. Among the items of business was the
following preamble and resolution :

117tereos, All -History, civil and sacred, goes to
to show that there.always have been two 'parties,
one the advocate of free investigation and reform.
The other directly in opposition, and for enslav-•
ing the masses: - •

Therefore ilcsol erd, That we recognize in the
Republican party the iirZt above named; and the
so-called Democratic party the last named, and
arc aiming to turn the wheel of progress back-
ward to the'days of feudalism, serfdom and sla-
very: That we ns good citizens end ehrislitins;
feel ourselves bound to support the Republican
party : and may God defend the right.

.1. INGERICK, Clerk of Conference.

TIIANKSOI.VIN4'P.TtOCLAhfATION
UNTO God;our lereatur, we it:re indebted for life

and all its blessings. It, therefore; becomes us at
all Gibes to' render unto Him the homage of
gratefut hearts; and in the peribimatice of our,
sacred duties, to set apart special periods
"enter into His gates witn thanksgiving and into
His courts with praise." For this purpose andiu:accordance With an established custom, I have,
de,ignated•THURSDAY, TILE 2fITIVDAY OF
NOVRNIICPIt NEXT; and I recommend that
the people of .this Commonwealth on that day
refrain from their usual avocations and pursuits;
and assemble at their chosen ;places of worship,
to "praise the name of God and magnify Him,
with thanksgiving ;" devoutly to acknowledge,
their dependence, and lay' upon His altars the,
etietrful offerings'of'grateful hearts.

Lev us thank Him with Christian humility
fur health and prosperity; the protectior(.of
mom/RI-cc. end advanceradut ofgeientifie, fuechai2r,cal and manufacturing interests; our, progress
in education, nior,llit , video) and social order;,the iriemave of our material wealth; exemption
from pesfilenee and contagious [lit:eases and the.destructive influences of war; for having blessed
us as a a people and a nation, and opened beforeus the brightest prospects fur the futpre ;, autlfor all other blessings, hotti temporql arid spiritual.,;WlTit rare reliance upon Divine favor let uspray for the forgiveness of our sing, .makingpublic confession of our dependence, that we may
coutigue worthy ()cilia parental Wye and protect-
ing care; that our civil awl ,roligious liberties
and peliti;al rights may remain unimpaired;that wc in-tv remember with gratitude. our coun-try'sl -

brave defenders, and eberishmith sympathytheir widows and orphan ithildren,; and that ourpaths through life May bedirected bYthoTexampleand instructions of tho Redeemer, who died that
wo might enjoy all theblessings which tc.relitsiratil Yflowtherefrom, and IT! in the mild to-Fir%-1 v-rx ander (ay 'feud coal the Orwlt deal o .11%

.•Ow State, at harrishtirg, this twenty-eighth day
of Ootober, in the year of our Lord ono thourand

-eight hundred and sixty-eight, and of the Com-
; mpnwealth the ninety-third.

by tho CovernorK Ar. caw.
F. JORDAN

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
IST of lettere remaining in theWellsboro P.
0., Nov. 2, 1868.

R Brown, Henry Riehofr, Byron Johnson, J Z
Burns, Jacob H Cautinan, Ed Cook, James Over-
ton Campbell Jr, Louisa Cooley, Mary E,Dayton,
Nolao.n DOES, Catlatirliti' Durfee, B Davis, .'Esttoria Frazier, Margath Fisebler, , W C'Qillospie;
G Harding, Sam'! Holden 3, Carrie E Herret,
Sophia Haven, Jacob Huck, Copt N B Kinsey,
Frank Henderson, Mrs M J Reeler, Thas Lang-
field,. Nriah. Measter,, F C Moy, ,Win A Felton,
WniTtislby (foreign'); Chas M Stltgreaves, Diary'
Symonds, Mariah.Smith, Pauline Smith, Dr ..TTKShepherd, .1 W'SMith, Caleb Stadon, Carrie Spen-
cer Eugene A, Shaw M D. Sylvester. Tinney,'L Vat
Webb I C Whitmore'II Wilson, D M Wilson,
Chas Warner, Sarah AP:Wiliori;tßlioduFrancis Yalo. Please say " advertised."

Nov. 11, 1868. M. HART, P. M.

The first Quarterly meeting of the Ti-
oga Baptist AsSociatidri, and

-

the Semi-annual
meeting of the Baptist Sunday School do'i:klentibn
will be held with th9Xansfiald Baptist Church,
on Wednesday, and Thursday. Nov. IS and 19
ISM Commencing at 1O o'clock A. la. Rev. C. A
Stonpiill preach tiap planing Enrynon.) ; ;

Contributions for theEducationSociety.
- =

•

Tioga, Novhinhei 31863. ' "

E. T. BENTI, Y Clll

Notice to Teacll6:2, scltoal Machd i anil:lleacle of
Families. 11UOll YOUNG has on hand the Na-
tional Series of Readers and Davie's series of
Arithmetics, at Introductory prices, Also San-
ders Union Readers -and -Ilubineores•Series of
Arithineties Introductory'prices.ThestlririeeTti
will be continued only, untir.iptipttry L, 1869, by
arrangement with the Publishers, niter which
full retail prices will be charged. The Intro:
duetnry prices are about half retail pikes.
-Nov. 4, 1868.,

313:Liaail.210 *:

THEY ARE ON ITAND ! Those Raro and Beau-
tiful Fancy Goods, so ,appropriate for Holidni
Gifts, at FOLEY'S. TO enumerate them would
require a column. Ho will sell them at. a-slight
advance-upon cost, and-tho-vrise-will-rmderstand-
that a full assortment is the best show for-bar:.
gains. -

- ' SEWING LNIACIIINES.
-L-1nowp,Jr,;ArsiaCi•einiumSewing 4chino for sale in Wellnboro,_by_

00t..28,1868-2tj • A. FOLF;-17.

The largest, best and cheapest assort=
meat of fratnes.ever brought into Tioga '43ottnty;
with large Pictures in every way to snit, and' eard
photographs at $1,50 per doz., all going !lull, at
Frank Spencer's Art I.4allery, Mansfied,l'a.

Dec. 25 :{f_

DEATHS
DORT.—In Delmar, Sept. 14, 188, Mrs. Betsey

Dort, widow of John-Dort 'dee',d; aged 71 years.
, .

8116 was dno ortho first settlers, on Stony Fork.
She died in the Christain faith.

ChathatujAcl,2;3,_ 16118,_illr.
Allen-13i(Elilr',117gC1 fir yCare.

Ile has left a: widow : and severgt,ollittlrfin
and a numeroifa relatives and friends to
mourn his "

- • '-

„
.

. . •

SPECIAL: NoTIOnS;•
- -

• •

•

• •

. .
•

.•

Wilcox & Gibbs:Sewing Machine.
• -•--

"its simin is stronger analogs liable to rip in
use or, near - thin filo -Look.Stiteif."—"Judaes':
Report,". I(tt the "'I? moil Trittl." pond for. the
"Report,” and-samples of Wort:, coninininkbpi/.
kinds of stitches, olftliiiTaine-piOiri;firioods.,

DEO, 0._:32i-ONSiINI
Apr. 29, , for Tioga Co. Knoxvillpja.

DENTIESTRYn
DR C. 1 DAR.77I, will still

ti1i.20.3 continue his business in Well:bore
, • -lowa where ho respectfully solicits the

.patronage of all who need, or desire the services
of a Dentist. • Driviog‘lre:n:Pir thelpast, fourtee&
years engaged in Dentist ry exclusively,, ho feelk
confident of giving Verfeet satisfaetion•in all op-
erations intrusted' to his care. Special attention
given to the treatment of caries, iiregnlarities,
exposed nerves, ulceration, and inflamation of
the gums, and all other diseased to which the
teeth and gums are subject.. •

First Class Work guaranteed in both fne-
chunical and operative Dentistry.
• Xi-Cynics] at tnyoresidenee near the.Episec-

-pal Church.

V7ellsboro. N0v1,1888.-3m.
•

The Ain 'lean Cooking Stoveni,e toIs matnifact Sod with several improvements,
which are nd !tea to ho the greatest improve.
Monts of the ge in cooking stoves, and which
are fully secured by letters patent, under the fol-
lowing dates; Feb.l9o, 1381 ; April 15th, 1862;
Dec. sth, 1865; July 111th, 1866; October 901
1866, and March sth. 1867. Due of there hp,:

provements covers the arrangement of fitting an
ash sifter in the hearth or ash pit of a cooking
store, by means of. which the ashes can ho sifted
and separated from the unburnt coal without be-
ing removed from the stove, and without any
dust in the room. Another ,of these -improve,.
monts covers tbe'arrangement of fitting an IA
pan in the hearth of a cooking stove to receive
the ashes as it passes down from the grate. An-
.other of these improvements covers the arrange-
ment of fitting a Bailed Ash'Pan in the hearth
of adecooking;stove: All persons 'are cautioned
against manufacturing, selling or uting stoves
made in imitation of the American, or with these
improvements; will ho liable for damages for in-
frin,,emonts on these letters patent.
__

a .

. SHEAR, ,PACKADD 4.4; CO,-.;
Nos. 17 and ltt ()teen st.. Albany, N.-Y.

For sale by Mr. Doors:vs, Wellsboro, Pa.
- .Nov. 4,3w.

DRS. THOMAS & WARREN,
DENTISTS, TIOGA, PAR:_

ELY sole-
ly upon

the be:tuty,dur-
Minify and ar-
ti9tic-anerit of
their work to
roco in in n d
them.

Wu have all
the metlern irrt-k

proyetnenta and .051 twer'y.ltiqd work:lfni:mu, to
the profession. DR. C. THOMAS.

T. R. WARREN M. D.
toga Oct 28 .1 Biis.

Administiltto-PB'Notice,
BTTERS of Admsnistratiiin—havitig been

- .1 granted to the undersigned upon the estate
ollionry Seeley tato of Knoxyill,. deeens6l,,all
persons intlebtealCiii claiming against imid-es.:
tate; must settle wait MARCIAN SEELEY,

Knoxville, Nov. lE./681-60- Adua'r.

For Sale.

ONE *parr Boggy; used Ofjo WO' ; Ono Sinklo
.Barnds.s; used Oro-year's"; Ono black Mare

7, years old, kind in sißglo or doubio liarnpss ;

one Buffalo Rohe; w,lll10 sold _cheap .for cosh.
Address, Box 92, Tingo, Pa.
• !Nov. 4, 1865. I 1

11011g6 a441'1'014,-hr
latiUSE and Lot,: end,•vacanti 4ot:•fer sato,
ilftheap: Loratiti'iSeellborb,
Intiaite' at the Agitator Office. ,

Oct.' 23, 1863—tf.

• Far'nl.l4c;r Salo. . 1 ' ll
QSITUATED oR Elk Run, Gaines townshipi.eoptainirig'l2s-aereg;50acresirtproved.-x
Said farm is well watered!, has a frame house and
barn and a i hake apple orchard, and 4a troll
Adaptedptdipriick Title viral 614
terms easy.- 'lnquire of Smith, Wells"-
bortr, or 11 .1,, RUSSELL, Delmar.

Sept, 23,1569:*- - '

MOTICE tor al;
11 eons holding ChretidainlioAnty an towlit
ser,ip,;:to • prevent them- for pt merit - °acorns
wo shalt pay WI intcx7it yftor Dec, 1,3865• • •

Oct. 26; '6B-374; ÜBEN C'liOSR, Treak:
9A1..E--'FIE"I'Y DEAD OF, FAT eAT-

'I'LE and a pair of oxen, can be .seen at my
farm in Delmar, until Nov. 4,11368.

Oct 28, 1868.-2 , 1). A. STOWELL.

JAMES M. RUNNEL
returnedjuer Ts;.olasalotoffrom the City with a new and

GAIIOEIIIES,
and

YANKEE NOTIONS.

_ , FRESH COUNT OYSTERS,

always on hand

Will keep constantly on band every thing in the
line of Family Groceries, as well as Provisions,
Fruits, Confectionery, Yankee Notions, Toys, &e.
All ofwhieli will,ho sold at, reasonable prices.

JAMES BUNNNL.
Nov. 11,186S—ly.

WELLSBOI{O ACADEMY
FACULTY

NS+,;A,. STONE, Principal,
Miss S. D. ROUSE, Precoptress,

B • EI.STILAN, Teacher of Mesh,.

CALENDAR FOR 1868-9. .
Winter term commences Noir. 20, Closes 'February 26.

Spring term commences March Ist, and closes June 4,
1669. •

.

EXPENSES PER TERM.
•Primary Departmcint...i $6,00Common Eng $6„00

,Higher Fogll4ll ” $7,00
languages and Lligher,Mathematics, sg,oo
InstraMe?tal' $lO.OO
Drawlnt p,OO
Each Term to continue fourteen weeks. Bills due,

One halffirst day of teruirremainder at middle ofterm.
Nodeduction made in tnitlon except for sickness.—
None but Robinson's Mathematics aro used. Stadente
on entering ary.requested to register their namesto•
getherArith tba Studies they Wish to pursue,: and pay
one-halfof their tuition.

Board procured at reasonable rates In the
By order et the Board of TRIIBTBES.

.Wellsboro, Nov., 4,1868.

• Register's Notice: -•

NOTICE is liareby •given that the folloWing
named Executors and Administrators have

filed their Accounts in the Register's Office for
Tiega county Pa ? and that the said- Accounts
will be presented io,the Judges of the Orphans'
Cotirt:for said county, at a-court io be held -at
Welliboro, Noaday, Nov. 30, 1814,for confirma-
tion and allowance:

Final account of Hollister BakOr, Executor of
the last Will and Testament of Thomas Baker,
late ofWestfield township, decett4d.Final account of Ira M. Edgeomb and Sybel
'Pride, administrators of the estate of Phinens
Price, late of Westfield township, deceased.

Final account of J. C. Robb, Administrator oftlie estate of Wm. L. Soule, late of Farmington
township, deceased.

Final account ofA. S. BrOwster, Administrator,
of the estate of Elijah Black, late of Wellsboro.'deceased.

Final account of Mary IL Wood, Administra-
trix of thmehtato of Samuel T. Wood,lato of Cov-
ington, deceased.

Wellsbero, Nov. 4? 1868. D. L. DEANE,
• Register

TO .FARMERS
-O,LIC. RUN PLASTER.—We hereby certify
I14that we have used .the Plaster manufactured

liy Champney Sc Bernauer, at their works on Elk
Run, in Gaings_township, and ive,beliove it to be
°Anal if.not superior to the Cayukti Plaster. '

,David S M Conable - A P Cono
11LII Cobb• II E Simmons J Bornauer
GIV , Asia Smith - E Strait
S B Davis -- Albert-King John C Miller
JII Watrous WII Watrous L L Marsh
R M Smith' OA Smith II M Footo
J D St.znit. P 9-Vari Gelder J.J Smith
Jared Davis J P Zimmerman C L King

L Smith.
Ni B.—Plaster Iways on hand at the

Price $5 per tan. " Nov. 4, 1868.

REGULATOR STORE!

COBNING. T. Nri:

, , ...

,

~

AVING purchased the entire stook former-
ly owned by 11. Goff, we would announce

to the people of Tioga County that we havo just
received a full assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,

bonght inc the recent decline in prices, and
we invite al wale appreciate good bargains, to
'giro us aea We shall continually keep a full
stock of

DRESS ,GOODS,

El,l 1L2A,211120f 4E1111191%

SILK GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

40cottc:•l2.4M-ao•ode

WOOLEN AND PAISLEY SHAWLS,
• YANKEE NOTIONS,

lIIMI

purrs_ AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

.
_

.
_

CR9CIFERY Vic., Sao.

You have only to 'look through our stock to
satisfy yourselves, that we ore selling

'-Cheaper, than the Cheapest."

Country Merchants supplied at small advance
from Now York ,Cost.

Mil

NEWELL, & OWEN
'Cornini",'Oet; 29, 1863.-Iy.

Wevvviri -.43..rrhlvral!
its. E. It. KIMBALL has justreturnedM fromiliacity with a larg-or and finer Stock of

I •

MILLINERY GOODS,
•

1,11411 :11Q (Ivor offered for- the Fall and Winter
trains before.. Customers are requested to call at
her new shop, ono door above the Presbyterian
Cburgt, Main street, Wellsboro, and examine
for tlfemselves.

o(4'. 21, 1868-72p,
„

,

FOR SALE.
HOUSE AN Encrjrc ‘l.ll,.0ct.14,1848. i

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PREPARED FOR _

Spring and Surnmer Trade !

T. L. 'BALDWIN Sr. 00.
TIOGA, PA.

N:AVE not on hand and still coming, a largo
and Ivoll selected stock of

"GOOD GOODS,"
comprisingeverything needed. Our stock of

114.11HMS IDZIMSA 600290
can't be beat much

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CAMBRICKS,
FRENCH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQUAS, VERSAILES, BLACK -
AND COLORED SILKS,

ALSO, IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS,
SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPART-

MENT COMPLETE,

TRIMMINGS, LOTS YANKEE NO-
TIONS, HOOP SKIRTS, BAL.

'MOREL SKIRTS, OPERAFLANNELS, CORSETS,
DOMESTICS,

at a very small margin.

READYTMADE CLOTHING,
Cloths and Cassimeres auil a 'bailor to

Cut and Fit.

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,

CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SHELF HARD

WARE, NAILS, IRON,

SALIP, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR

Don't forgot to look over orr stock of

GROCERIES;
tho moat complete stock you can find, such as
TEAS. We are old tca drinkers and know them

to be good.

VIG.ARS, MOLASSES,

everything in the Grocery line, Gunja Bank
Codfish Bay,Afackerel, Ashton Salt, what-makes
the Button good, and nice firkins to put it
Also, ButterTubs and Pails; Butter sold'on com-
mission—no charges for handling; but would
like a small portion of the money you get in re-
turn, that is if our prices suit.

FARMERS TTOLS,
fullline. We are agents for tho Ohio and Buck-
eye combined Mowing Machines; general depot
for fixtures and extras for the tho above ma-
chines. All kinds of

_.:COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken' iq 'clichango for Goods. Wo proposo to
sell Our Goods reasonably. "Livo and lot Live"
prices given at the counter—only one prico. •

. T. L. BALDWIN .t CO
Tioga, Pa., April 20,1868.

The Battle has been Fought
ANb VICTORY WON.

(1100D8 high in quality and loft in price haveI_,T carried the day, and hereafter will ho foundready and willing for active and efficient service
in behalf of all those who will call and give their

• orders at

WIC-KRAIR & FARR'S,
TIOGA, PA

On the Dry Goods sido wo have a full and
complete and assortment of Fall and Winter

GOODS,
Good stock of

Flannel; Sheetings, Print; Muslins, De-
laines and Dress Good;

with a great variety of YANKEE NOTIONS,
with which to fill in and trim up. We would

call special attention to our assortment of

Hats and Caps,
with prices which we know will compare favora-
bly with prices of the yam goods before tho war.

Boots and Shoes,
which have been made to order from perfect stookwith warrantee. Work ready to be shown and
fitted to all customers. The Grocery stock in-

eludes,
Flour, Pork, Fish, Sall, Sugars, Teas, Cof-

fee, Syrup, Molasses, &c., &c.,
Then comes tho WOODEN WARE, such as

Tubs, Pails, Wash Boards, Mop Sticks, Sugar
Boxes and Pails, together with numerous other
Goods, such as Crockery, Glass-ware, Stone-ware,
&0., which wo wilf , always ho glad to show and
risk the selling after tho good? aro seen and ex.amined.

4 WICKHAM 16 FARE.
Tioga, Oat. 16, 1868.

Great Bargains
For all who call at

Wilson & Van Valkenburg's
No. 2 UniOn Block. in

French Merinoes, Empress Cloths, Bea-
ver Sackings of all discriptions,

Poplins of(discolors.

DELAINES & PRINTS, ALL STYLES,

FACTORVS.__SHEETINGS,-- 'BLEACH-
ED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

• - HOOP SKIRTS, -

of every description, DRESS TRIMMINGS and
BUTTONS of all kinds; also 'the largest and

cheapest assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING
'ever -brought into Tioga County. Remember

the place, and call before purchasing.

We have a large assortment of Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods, consisting of

Drawers Under-Shirts, Flannel Shirts,
Buck !Sleeves, and Mittens,- and

Clothing of every description
manufactured to suit.

Thankful for past patronagn, and by strict at
tention to business we hope to share a centinu
ance of the same.

WILSON k VAIT VAS„AKENBURG.
IVelleboro,Oct. 12). ISGS—tf.

FLOUR ct MEAL, always on hand at
Julien. 1868. JAMNe M, 1311NNEL'8.

Fall & Winter Goods

IN CORNING.

-~-~.

WE havereceived a very LARGE KOCK of

FILL IND WINTHR GOODS

On the most favorahlo terms, and will bo sold at
very small advanco from cost. IVo think wo
hazard nothing in Paying that we keep the

BEST ASSORTMENT
and the BEST QUALITY of Goods that are
kept in the klace. Have a store light enough to
see what you aro buying, and pledge ourselves to

SELL AS LOW,
quality considered, as at any otherestablishment;
We continuo to make our •

CLOTH TRADE

one of.our specialties, and when desired

MAKE THEM TO ORDER

on short notice and in the best manner. We
have added to our stock a good assortment of

CARPETS,
consisting of

BRUSSELS, THREE - PLY. INGRAIN,
COTTON WARP, HEMP, AND

STAIR CARPETS. I
,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
and MATTING, and can sell them

HOW VERY LOW

I:=s==El

We aro the agonti for the

GREAT U. S. TEA COMPANY,
and soil TEA at Now York prices, by the single
pound. All visiting Corning, are invited to call
and examine stock and prices.

- SMITH & WAITE
Corning, Qct. 1, 1868.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
WILLIAM ROBERTS, 1
Agent for all first•elass Stores,

s

I Blain Street, Wellsboro, Penri'a.

ifAVING been appointed agent for nil first
class Stoves manufactured by Sbear, Pack-

ard Jo Co., of Albany, N. Y. I am now ready
to furnish thofollowing namedCelebrated ptovee :

COOKING STOVES,
AMERICAN,NATIONAL,

IHOME COMPANION, MONITOR.
THE BENEFACTOR,

tho latter of which is the hest stove for common
use ever in market; being cheap, well made, and
convenient. I have also, a variety of

ELEVATED OVENS,
PARLOR STOVES,

CAST IRON, various patterns,
SHEET IRON, Self Regulators

ALSO—Stoves suitable for burning hard or
soft coal, will be furnished to order. Customers
will do well to examine my stock, which is as
full and well selected as any in Norihern Penn-
sylvania. I have also put in a full stock of

-t

3E-3C ,r - I,
-

of_all sorts. Thankful for liberal patronage in
the past, I respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same.

Sept. 16, 1868. WM. ROBERTS.

For Sale
MBE undersigned offers for sale the fdllowing
1. described property, situated in Mainabprg,

Tioga Co., Pa, one House and Lot—the Douse is
2,1 Stories well finished off, a good cellar; also
a splendid well of water, on the stoop. Tho lot
contains 2 acres ofthe best of gardening land,
plenty of apples and other fruit trees thereon—a
good barn, and everything pertaining to the said
House and Lot in good order. The above des-
eribed House and Lot I will sell at a low figure,
such as defies competition. Apply to

Wst.- 11.RUMSEY.
• Mainsburg Tioga CO., Pa.

May 27,186E-00

Coal for Sale. r ,

COARSE BITUMINOUS COAL fort Sale
k) Cheap, by

Sept. 28,1867. D. P. ROBERTS.

HEAR YE 1 HEAR YE 1 HEAR YE 1

BARRELS, FIRKINS, CHURNS,
BUTTER TUBS, &c,,

Kept constantly on hand, and furnished to-ou.
dor, by

W. T. MATHER&
at his new store, 2d door above Roy's Building,
Wollaboro. (Juno 10, 1808.)

Attention Farmers !

MANLY'S ALL-HEALING SALVE, for
galls, contracted Hoofs, old sores on Hor-

ses, Hoof Bonnd Horses—tho best Salvo in ex-
istence—for sale only by -

P. R. WILLIAMS & CO,

Wellsboro, Aug. 11), 1868.

CASH Paid FOR WOOL
by TOLES Sc BARKE.II

Wallsboro, July 1, 1868.—tf

,14ecutors' Notice.

TjETTERS #ESTAIkIENTARY having been
I granted to the undersigned upon the last
will and Testament of rotor Green, late of Del-
mar, deceased, all persons ilidebted to the estate
nro requested to make immediate payment, and
alt having claims against tho same will present
them to AGNES GREEN,

GEORGE GREEN.
Ex'rs.Sopt. 2,18G8-13w.;•

CARD .PRINTING—at Now York prices, in
Colors or plain, and cut to suit order4-ut.Tuis AGITATOR COMM

"BEETIVR EXMINGEI"

I sing, I sing of n curious thing,
Almost as strange as Boggs upon Tyng;
I've swung 'round a circle as round as a ring,
And while on the down cast part.of my swing,
I stopped at the city end took on the Hpring

•

STYLES OF GROCERIES
The Cushions for

SUGARS ARE LOW IN THE NECK,

And moreastonishing still,

1101PISSeg & Syrups

have a freer'Tun downward, with funnel-sha-
ped trail.

BiLietal-merel,
however, aro cut froth the neck downwdrd, and

the style is blue flnd silver with stripes.

TEA-TEE-TEA---=-TEA 1

will be prepared from a drawing furnished to
every customer who buys a pclund.. Of thertyles
to suit complexions, &e., I itray.inimtion that

Black Tea
you can have if you•longj for ft. I cannot get
time to look up all the hard words Which the

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

nee to startle the innocent people about the coun.
try; but you can depend upon finding tho very

' best of Teas at the

BEE-HIYE EXCHANGE?
CO

40CAT()et,
tho styles aro various. You can have theiatest
styles from the r following fasbionable ftireign

orts, in '

MOCHA, JAVA, RIO, LAGUYRA JAM-
-AICA, &C.

In tlio matter of

PROVISIONS
Flour still wears hoops over all, and dispenses
with trails as unprofitable. I have all grades

eatable, Also,

PORK DRIED BEEP AND HAMS,

together With a full assortment of light groceries
and canned delicacies. As ever

M ATHERS
Pays Cobh or Tradp, fur all MARKETABLE

PRODUCE.

CALL AT MATIIERS'S

Wellsboro, Apr. I,'6S, W. T. AI ATinms
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NEW ARRIVAL oy GOODS.

TOLES & BARKER,
(NO. 5, UX.l'ollr BLOCK.)

WOULD say to their friends and the public
generally, that they are now receiving a

splendid assortment of Summer •

DRY GOODS,
such as

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, 'PRINTS,
CLOTHS, , CASSIMERES, VEST-

INGS, READY MADE CLO-
THING, HA PS & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

largo and woll eielectod stock of

CROCKERY; IIARMY A nE, WOODEN
WARE, STONE WARE, KERO-

SENE OEL, PAINTS tt
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
DTC.,

we are a ble to offer OUT etn.tomers the benefit
of the •

LAST DECLINE OF PItIC'ES

in the New lorkiMnrk"•t, our Stock, buying been
purchased since the greet decline lie Ueette.

TOLES lc BARIUM.
ell born, Juli, 1, ISOS.

(IASI! PAID FOR WOOL, DV; UTER AND
CHEESE, by C. L. IVILLCOX.

June 17, 1808.

111AGENTS WANTED FOR
•

"Wen of our .Day;
The men who govern 'our country, make its laws,

hem tou'ght itj battles. charmed us with their elo-
qucticr, founded • our colleges, control out--railroa4si..,
mannfactorks, end our tinaneesone 'attraletive' VC&
111111(., full of livid interest, lifelike Intlitragerie BUILrfgtracterbitle anecdote. 050 well•filied pages-42 fine
steel portralte; end the lives cfover 50 Merl. Price low.. -

to suit the tines. The cheapest de well as:the mostfn.'
tcresting book published within fleo Fales im. -mouse. Every body keunts to know tlio life history of
these men. °1.114 for circular to: - •V ZEIULP.It, 31cCUTIDY fi

Chicago; pl.,
CO.or -

St. Louis, Mo. Sept 10, 180-lut ,

A. N. . f.A.YERS
M.:social° Siri.cm,

the only place this tide ,of New York City
‘vhere you will find constantly on nand, a

good assortment of

GRANITE MONUMENTS,
cut at the celebrated Quincy and Concord Qual.rieF, shined direct to Lis order; also a fine as.
-ertment of Marble and Slate Mantles, cola
Grittes, 31arbleShelves, Brackets, &c., as cheap
as can be bought in the State. All orders willreC,cive my personal attention. Shop and ware-
rooms on water rtrect, a few doors below Ayers
Jewelry Store, Elmira, N. N

July 20, 180S-Gm A. W. A.YERS.
Farm for Sale Cheap.

SITUATE on the Cop follow road in Coving•
ton township. ono and a half miles from

Cherry Flatts. 100 acres—lo improved, 90
timbered with chesnut and ash, &c., known no
part of the Zimmer's tract. Title good. For
terms inetuire of D. WETSEL,

()ct. 21, 1908—Grv. Morris Run, Pa.

-4, xecutor's Notice. -
•

TjETTEIS Testamentary baring been grantedI to the- ndersigned upon the estate of Cor-
nullits Hall an, Into of Union twp., acecased, allpersons indebted to or claiming against said es-
tate, must settle with •

PATRICK lIALLINAN,
Onion, Oct. 21—GL .

"Unquestionably the best• sustained
work of the kind in the World."

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
•

Critica?Ko:ices of the Press
This most popular Menthly in the w0r1d.,—.11% Y.
Obieqcr. • IWo-must refer in terms of eulogy to the high
tone and varied excellences of Ilarfier's:Magazine
—a journal with h monthly. circulation of about
170,000 copies—in whose pages are to be found
some of the choicest light and gotibral reading of
the day. We speak of this wore'as an evidence
of the culture of the American Pepple; and the
popularity it has acquired-`is merited. Each'
Number contains fully 144 pages of reading-
matter, appropriately illustrated with good wood
cuts; and it 'combines in itself the racy monthly
and the more philosophical quarterly, blended
with the best features of the daily journal. It
has great power in the dissimination of a love of
pure literatnra.—Traiter'a Guide to American
Literature, London.

yan account fur its success only by the
simple fact that it meets precisely the popular
taste, furnishing a variety of pleasing and in-
structive reading for all.—Zion's Herald, Boston.

"A complete Pictorial History of the
Times."

"The best, cheapest, and most success-
ful Family Paper in'the Union."

EATPER'S VIDEICLY.-SPLENDIDLY IL-
LUSTRATLD. - ,

.

Noticci'of (fiePrcur

lihe Model Ndiespaper of our country—com-
pletie in all-the tiepartments of an _American
Faintly Paper-111Frper's - Weekly. has oarnsd for
itself a right! to US title, "A Journal of ()iv'liz•
a tion ."---X. Y. Ereninyl'..st.

Our future historians will enrich themselves
out of Harpers's Weekly long after writers, and
printers, and publishers aro turned to dust.4N.
3". Evangelist. ' 1

Tho brat of its ciass in Amorien.—Beston. Trot.
eller.

Il:uper's Weekly may ho unrchrvedly declar-
ed the newspaper in Amerca.—l'hc bide-
pendent, 3' 1

Thu articles upon public quo ions which ap-
pear in Harper's Weekly from w ek to week form
a remarkable series of brief po ideal essays.—.
They aro distinguished by cle. r and pointed
statement, by good common sense, by indcpend•
elite° and breadth of view: They are the express-
ion of mature conviction, high principle, and I
strong feeling, add take their place among the
best newspaper Writing of the time.—North As
inericuli licuietc, nu.tuit.

"A Repository of Fashion, Plenure,
anti Instruction."

HAuPrani BAZAR..

A stippletnent containing numerous full-sized
patterns of maul articles accompanies the paper
every fortnight, and occasionally nn elegant col-.
tired fashion plate;

Harper's Bazar contains 16 folio pages of the
siz ,: of Hal per's Weekly, printed on superfine
ealendured paper, and is published weekly.

(.',.ii jail:Notices of the Press.
HAI-1,1...s Bazar eiMtains; besides pictures, pat-

terns, etc., a. '..varicAy of matter of especial Use
and interest to the' family; articles on health,
time, and housekeeping in all its branches; its
editorial matter is tpecially adapted to the circle
it is intended to interest and instruct; and it has
welter, good stories and literary matter of merit.
It is not surprising that the journal, with suchfeatures, has achieved in a short time nn immense
Ht.:cc:it; for something of it 4 kind was desired in
thousands of fatuities, and its- puldishers hare
filled the demand.—X. Y. Preniog Post. _ -

Whether we consider its chitlins as based upon
the elegatom and superior ty of the paper, its
typographical appearance, the taste and judg-
tnent di.played in-thmengrarings, or Ilni literary
aontributions son tattled in Its pages, we unhesi-
tatingly pron4on co' it to be superior in each and
every partienlar to any other similar publiCation
hero or a hread.—PhTa Legul latelligenc"cr.

' We know of no other English or American
journal of fashion that cart pretend to approach
it in cJinpietencss and variety.-IV. K Times. ;

it Its the merit ofbeing sensible, of eonreyig
fi'st'uction, of giving excellent patorns in eve yitdi:pm-Uncut, and of being well stocked with go d

rLading. Imitter.— ll'utrli,min & /lc/feeler.
To dress according to Harper's. Bazar will be

the aim and atal.itic,n of the women of America.
Itost(;,1 Trrinser;pt.

IIti-pt-r:3 Mag.azino, one year, $4,00.
ii,llpee:i Weekly, one your ~

11,wpei's Barar. one year, $l,OO.
An extra ropy of either the MagdzinelWeekly

or Ilavar will be supplied gratis for every tlub of
Fi Subscribers nt S•t;00 each, in onoremittance;
or Six copies for $2O.

.tiobseriptcons to Harper's Magazine, Weekly
and Lazar, to ono address for ono year, $10; .or
two of jlarper's periodical.:, to ono address for
ono year, Si. '

numbers can Lo supplied at any time.,
I Thirty•seven volumes of the Magatine, in neat!cloth binding, will be sent by express, freight atle;:peilse of purchaser, for $2,23 per volume.
I., iinlerolunies, by mall, postpaid,,Cloth

iTor binding, 58 cent,, by Twat, postpaid.
Thu annual Volumes ey Harper's Weekly, in

eut obith bind in 0. will be sent by express, free
f expun,:c, fur $i each. Eleven Volumes, sent

on ucceipt of cash at, the rate of §5,25 per .rol..
freight at expense of purebastir. Vol. XII, ready
Jan. 1-t, 'SU!.

and on Harper's Magazine,t 4 cents a year,
and on Harper's Weekly and Ilinter's Bazar, 20
cents each, to be paid at*tile sub:9criber's post-
ofileo.

nbr.erip Hone sent frdin British North
American Provinces must be accomprinied 'with
20 cents additiOn, to prepay United States post-
tage. Address, -

' . HARPER. & BROTHERS, Now York.

iParntfor Sale
r iiin undersigned offers for sale on ireason-.l able torms,a valuable farm, sltuatecl'in Chat-
ham Towustup, Tioga County th'o direct
road-froui Ktloxvillu to ,Keeneyrille, .miles.
from the funner places, containing 1:0agog, llb
acres itaprovr c(l. A good frame loose,,largo hay
latto ar,d a good horse barn, also two
good -apple4rclinrds. Well watered and well
a,lapted to ddirying. Any ono deairinga• good
farm and plc ;cant home will do Yell to apply to

• B. VANDUSEN.
:-:opt. 2, ISi3S—l.f. •

_

Execttior's
E TE,STAMEN".TARY bavinboon

1,4 granted It) the_under,i. gued upon the last
11 tis.l tcl,tatileht tsi- Richard Phillips, late' of
‘Ve:tlield bot ,tttit, deCtl, all personAindebtpd to,
and all c,aiwing against said decedent, must set-
tle with FRANCIS STltaisit.i..

Scpt, lit. lar.

..\,(huinistrittorB' Notice.
TAN ,‘ (.4 atlostration booing- boono-miotod to tho.lititlerzziometl upon -the estate

tato of Jaclon town.ship,'dec'd,
cif int.,mo. injol,to,l to said estate and 01 hay--
in ;; eutittpi the sa toe will call at once wad.
settle o ill, II EEL WELLS,

W. taiEIINSEY.
Jue!..,..u; July Adm'rs.

Dr. C. St. Thompson.
(tvni.rsnononall PA.]

attt,b.l Prc,re, i..ual 01i1.3 iti tha villuge,
and in:nn,ha of WellAam).
Udine and l czi•it•nc, , gtato St. 2kl door on
the right going East. punt): 241 1808.


